
Northern Shenandoah Valley Master Gardeners Association Meeting 
AREC Building, Frederick County 

September 16, 2012 
 

Opening Remarks:  President Cy Haley thanked Mark Sutphin for making arrangements to 
reserve the AREC Meeting Room for our Association Meeting tonight. 
 
Reports of Boards 
 
Vice President’s Report:  Angie Hutchinson reported that the October Association Meeting will 
be held Sunday, October 21 at 4:00 p.m. at the Shenandoah County Extension Office located in 
the Shenandoah County Government Center, Woodstock, VA.  She hopes to have a speaker 
lined up who will tell us all about orchids. 
 
Treasurer’s Report:  Cy Haley reviewed the report as follows: 
 

 
 
Secretary’s Report:  Suzanne Boag reported that the August Association Minutes were posted 
on the website and asked for any changes or corrections.  Mary Craig made a motion to 



accept the minutes as posted, Helen Lake seconded and the motion passed with no 
objections. 
 
Standing Committees 
 
Communications and Publicity:  No report. 
 
Education:  No report. 
 
Finance:  No report. 
 
Membership 
 

New Roster to be posted:  Mary Craig reported that she and Time Keeper Susan 
Garrett have updated the list and people who have not paid dues, who have not turned 
in hours for three years or more, and did not return the recertification form sent to them, 
will be removed from the list.  If someone is removed who would like to remain active, 
he/she must notify the Board of intent to continue as an MG, turn in time sheets, and pay 
dues in order to stay active in our organization. 

 
Newsletter:  Cy Haley commented on the most recent newsletter with lots of pictures and 
articles.  She encouraged MGs and Interns to send in MG activity pictures and articles. 
 
Special Committees 
 
Audit:  Cy Haley reported that Lesley and Tom Mack, Frank Baxter and Skip Bowling have 
volunteered for this committee, and Treasurer Luann Woodard will provide the necessary 
documentation for the audit. 
 
County Coordinators’ Reports 
 
Clarke:  Mary Craig reported that the Berryville Farmers’ Market MG Booth is in need of 
volunteers for shifts every Saturday, 9 to 12, through October 27 except for ArborFest weekend, 
Oct. 13.  She mentioned that all volunteer shifts are full for the ArborFest MG Booth, October 
13-14.  She stated that a rain barrel building workshop will be held during the last week of 
October at Chet Hobert Park in Berryville.  The MG Booth at the Clarke County Fair was in a 
good location across from the Horticulture Building, MG received a lot of contacts, and Mary 
thanked all the volunteers.  She noted that there were a lot of tomato questions.  She is 
planning an end of year wrap up meeting soon for county MGs. 
 
Frederick:  Teri Merrill reported that Frederick has two weeks left of green line.  The Lowe’s 
green line was a great success.  She said that the Frederick County Fair MG Booth only had a 
few contacts and one night the tent collapsed.  She added that garden clubs will be needing 
speakers soon. 
 
Page:  No report. 
 
Shenandoah:  Carolyn Wilson reported that NSVMGA received an open invitation from the 
town of Woodstock and the Fogle-Milton families to MGs to attend the garden dedication in 
honor of Terry Fogle’s late wife, Jean Milton-Fogle on October 20 at 3:00 p.m. at W.O. Riley 
Park in Woodstock, located at 540 Park Ave. (use the Washington St. entrance).  Carolyn will 



email this information to the membership.  She stated that the green line has two weeks to go.  
Recent questions included bug I.D.s and problems.  The Shenandoah County Fair MG Booth 
went well with over 250 contacts.  She explained that Shenandoah MGs have a good 
relationship with the fair management, which makes all the difference in the world.  Two 
farmers’ markets are continuing through October with one at Fort Valley Nursery held the 
second Saturday morning every month, and the other held in Strasburg the third Friday every 
month and managed by Belinda Palmer.  Carolyn will be scheduling a rain garden clean up 
soon. 
 
Warren:  Frank Baxter reported that the Samuel’s Library project is going very well.  He has 
asked for help from the Warren County administrators with sod removal, putting in topsoil and 
mulch application and they agreed to take care of those tasks.  There are five Warren County 
MGs on the committee and a plant wish list will be sent out to MGs requesting plant divisions 
needed for planting this fall.  Volunteers will be needed to help with planting, which will be a half 
day job. 
 
Volunteer Coordinator’s Report 
 
New VC:  Cy Haley introduced Elizabeth Bevan as our new Volunteer Coordinator. 
 
Frederick County needs Coordinator:  Teri Merrill will be stepping down as coordinator. This 
position is appointed by the Board.   Please notify Cy Haley or a Board member if you are 
interested in project management and leadership of Frederick County MGs. 
 
2013 Officer Nominations:  Notify Lynn Hoffmann with nominations at 
gwendydog@gmail.com.  Cy Haley will be stepping down as president and we will need a 
volunteer to step up for that office. 
 
MG Badges/Certificates:  Cy Haley presented badges and certificates for the following MGs: 
 
Mart Makosky, 50 hours, Class of 2011 
Donna Rowlett, 50 hours, Class of 2011 
Sarah Kohrs, 50 hours, Class of 2012 
Rich Howell, 50 hours, Class of 2012 
 
Only Rich Howell was present to receive his badge and certificate along with an enthusiastic 
round of applause.  MGs not present will receive their badges/certificates from their respective 
county coordinators. 
 
2013 MG Class:  Cy Haley explained that Page County will not be able to hold the class, so the 
class will most likely be held in a northern county, possibly Clarke County. Cy asked that 
anyone from Clarke, Warren or Frederick interested in being class coordinator please contact 
VC Elizabeth Bevan at ElizabethBevanMG@yahoo.com . The class coordinators line up 
speakers and organize the class.  Two co-coordinators are preferable.  Helen Lake, a former 
class coordinator, has compiled a Class Coordinator’s Guide Book to help class coordinators 
get organized. 
 
VMGA Liaison Report 
 
No report. 
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New Business 
 
Orchid Sales:  Cy Haley announced that James Jones will be selling the orchids on display at 
the meeting, and the proceeds will go to NSVMGA, which was met with applause. 
 
MG Shirts:  Carolyn Wilson has received shirt orders – please see her after the meeting if you 
ordered a shirt.  She asked that county coordinators collect shirts for MGs not present at the 
meeting in their respective counties. 
 
Adjournment 
 
Roberta Johnson made a motion to adjourn, Angie Hutchinson seconded, and the 
meeting was adjourned at 4:40 p.m. 
 
Janet Heishman of Gabalot Gardens, located in Strasburg, gave a lively talk about fall 
gardening.  Her talk was followed by another plentiful MG potluck.   
 
Respectfully Submitted, 
 
Suzanne Boag 
Secretary, NSVMGA 
 
 
 



 


